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CELEBRATED MURDER CASE

KF..1IAItKAHLr; UKTEOTIVK WOHK

OF IMJKNOS AVKES POLICE.

Ilouae to Homo Search lur (lie
Perpetrator of the Crime

Cimgfit ly the Cable.

TI10 Inst of tlio trio of Franco's
celobratod cases lias closed with
tho conviction of Tromblio in
Down' or the murdor of his asso-

ciate, Fnvbns, nearly two yonrs
ago in Buenos Ayros. llaroly in
tho history of criminal jurispru-
dence his thero boen estubllshed
h moro carefully linked ohnin of
circumstantial oudencn round a
murdirer. Mojo than 1(100 witness-
es wero osuniind. A detailed nt

of tho crimo roads liko ono
of Gab'irinu'g red romances. A
briof skotoh of it follows:

On April 2,189-1- , the police of
Buenos Ayres found n sack on tho
outskirts of tho town. It contained
tho hoxdloss, armless und logloss
body of a rami. The trunk was
covered with sawdust, fait, piooos
of linen and material thatevident-l- y

hud boon taken out of a mat-
tress. In the evening of tho samo
day another sack was found con-
taining tho arms and legs of tho
victim. They wero covered with
the same materials and with pieces
of torn nowBpnpora. Threo weeks
afterward childron playing in the
woods found u queer-looki- ng pack-ag- o.

They cut it partly open und
saw a human oye that seemed to
be peeping out of tho bundle
They ran away and informed the
police, who found in tho bundlo
a nan's head.

Medical oxnorts established hn- -
yond doubt that the head belong--
ea to too trunk tound threo weeks
before. A mask was takon of tho
face. It was photugiuphcd and a
picturo of it printed. Copios of
this picture wore posted all over
tho town and the newspapers re-
produced it. Tho body, put to-

gether as skillfully as possible,
was placed in tho JMormin. whom
near) the entire population of tho
city saw it. livontually tho body
was identified as thut of a French-
man named Forbes, who recently
had arrived for tho second time in
tho city. Then ciimo tho hunt for
tho murdpror, and in this hunt tho
Argentine authorities distinguish-
ed themselves. A general sonrch
was mado in all tho houses of
Buenos Ayres. This task was divid-
ed among Crty Police Commis-
sioners.

Evntually a clow was obtainod.
It showed that Farbos previously
had visited Buonos Avion in 00m.
pan- - with Tieniblio on a strange
mission. Fronoh gold was at a pre-
mium, most notably when ox-cba- ngd

for two cent
pieces. For 600 in gold at least
$1000 in pontiles could bo had.
Those pennies could bo smuggled
into Ftunco and there be set gra-
dually in circulation. Farbos who
had money, was delighted with
tho prosptotof such aspeoulutiou,
and at Tremblie's instance ho tried
it. .When, tho first lot of two-ce- nt

EiecoB bad been worked
who had little or no capital,

returned to Buonos Ayros, advis-
ing Farbos to follow him, to bring
with him all his available funds
in gold and troblo his fortune.
On March 29, 1891, Farbos, not-
ing on his partner's advico, sailed!
on mo steamer uronoquo for Buo-
nos Ayres. Ho landed on April
20th. Tremblie met him on tho pier.

During their previous stay in
Buenos Ayres Furbos and Trom-
blio had put np in the house of
a Frenchman named Oourtado.
Tremblie now changed tho quart-
ers and in tho Oullo Oangallo, un-
der the false name of l'edro Taba-ccs- ,

he hired a room that was iso-
lated from tho rost of tho houso.
Ho hnd cuicoaUd from Oourtado
the arrival of Furbos. but wbiln
tho voss-- l was in quarantine Fur-b- o.

had found a way to send
Tromblio a lottr. Jlma. Oourtado
.brought Tninblio the letter, re
marking timt the iiddross looked
liko tho Imi dwriting of Farbos.

, "So it is," said Tromblio.
lottor is from France.''

"But how comes it that it boars
the Argontino stamp?" nsked tho
woman.

"Ho probably g.vo it to some
passenger on ooard the Urenoquo,
who posted it'here," replied Trom-
blio.

On the samo day he moved to
the Callo Oangallo, telling Oou- r-
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YOU HAD . . .

BETTER HURRY
If ypu need any moro of those

Eseauinu

BULLETIN,

WASHABLE wiBb&

fcluit wu offered you during our salo for

Wo have gone through our reserve stock and found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

close these 'out wo will place these T"WJE!IS3 TY JPIIECQ3S on sal t

jjgT This ofl'er cannot be duplicated by any ono in town, so you had better hurry.
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Iwakami, Robinson Block,
HOTEL STREET.

tado that ho wns going into tho
gambling business, To his now
qnnrtois, dirootly from tho st"m-er- ,

ho brought Farbos, who was
not seon alive afterward Thoso
faotstakon in (onnpp.tiim witli f),n
sudden flight d Tremblie,' wlio
nau taKon the u-s- t steamer for
France immediately after tho dis-
covery of the sack, wmo sufficient
to fix suspicion upon h'lin.

Afulldoscriptioi, wa telegraph
od from Buonos Ayres to tho
Fronoh authorities, and ho was.
arrcstod tho momnut m Inmlful.
In Ihr truuJcR woro fund a quan
tity 01 ciotning cunt und bolongod
to Farbos. MlllO. Farhnn iilnnf- i-
fied also tho ring that hor hus--
oana woro, mid &imo old gold
coins that ho .conniMit)y curried
with him, all ot which wero found
iu TiOlllblloV b.mffunn Wlmr.
Farbis stilled for iJoonos Ayres
ho took with iiimalittlomorothan
flGOO in gold, and in Tromblio's
trunks thoro woro $1300 in gold
nnd Hourly ifGOO in Argontino pon
1110s. ivou tno doacl man's iinon
waH found in ono of t.lm tTiinba....,. .. .. . .ana was identiltd by tho widow,
although tho oloevos of tho shirts
were cut off because they hnd
carriod tho initials of Farbos.

On Anril 19th. tho Anv lmfn
tho landint? of Furbon in llnnnno
Ayres, Tiomblio purohasod f rom a
crocer about ten kiWmmn nf onlf
,Ho procured iiIho a largo quan
tity ot sawdust Tno sawdust was
undoubtedly intended to catch the
blood and render tho romovnl of
Btnins comnarativelv ea.v: hut.
dospito this procaution, blood
stains woro found in tho room.
Thoy evidently wero from the
spurting of blood, bomo splnshos
from which escaped tho notico of
tho'murdoror in his .haste to got
rid of tho bodvand thn'tnlMiiln.
sawdust. Tho muttroHH nf tho lm
had boon ripped open and some of
tno mutonnl tukon out. Tho rips
wore reseweu, evidontly by an

and clumsy hand.
Tho material in tho mattress was
exactly similar to that which was
on tho body. Ono of the arms of
tho unfortunate Farbos was wrap-po- d

'in a torn piece of a news-
paper, tho Pro .Ba. A search
through Tromblio's trunks brought
to light tho other portion of tho
samo newspaper, bearing the sumo
date, fitting exactly tho blood-
stained portion, and r joining tho
divided words. Th ont ro effort
of the defense w.is diroctod toward
creating a reasonable doubt in the
minds of the jury, but it failed.
The inrv found tho i)risnnernilf.v.
and as they wero silent on tho
question of oxtenuating circum-
stances, he was sentenced to death.
He Will bo OXOOllted nnnn in
Douni. New York Sun.

1'ollco Court llrniN.
Four Very drowsv looking in.

dividunls woro roquostod to hand
over b-- s and costs, each, yesterday
morning, for getting moro liquid
refreshments ntmnrrl flmi !,.
know how to carry without offend
ing 1110 popumco generally. Thoy
complied. Ono liko caso was
nolle pros.'d as was that of F.
Gonty charged with uttoriug vilo
oaths.

CllUU Kui. drmnifn flm mnnv
examples he had seon in court,
insisting on filling his pockets
""" "u " iiuituia; ozo nnu costs.

Tho "RlllO fintn ntilnnn An ,:
scorns to bo a sort of hoodoo on
its proprietors. J. S. Osmer is tho
last OnO and lin hnd in nnnhln nn
$125 for keeping a disorderly
houso, yesterday.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuannu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms: 26
and 50 cents per night 1, nnd
$1.25 por weok.

Honolulu's wurm climate is
conducive of thirst to a greater
degree than that of a colder zono.
The average business man' losos
also, to a degreo, tho amount of
energy and nervous force common
OUOUCrh in tho lirnm'nrr nit nf
American cities. These two phases
ot our climate make it moro
necessary than olsewhoro to stim-
ulate the system with an invigor- -
ailt. No mnrn Imiiltlifnl ni ,,

stimulus, or ono moro delightful
" l"" I,nm.f, can 00 rouud, tlian

Pabst Milwaukoo .beer. It is a
dolicious drink nnd is constantly
on draught at the Cosmopolitan,
Pacifio and tho Royal.

FREE
JtomiJhTf r,nlt ?'i!h Th'0t, j,m or Wrtln I)lf
iVrVi'a'l.iiJ !..''? l1?D.a.!l"l,l W1" ' "K. COIL
toS ii'?.C0IjtK KMWtHION tor trial. Call at

,!f'ir?.,i' Drag Oo . Honolnla, U. I. "it
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